[Morphological alternations and hemostatic disturbances as manifestation of mesenchymal dysplasia in nephroptosis patients].
The examination of 36 nephroptosis patients (33 females and 3 males, mean age 23 years) included assessment of hemostasis before and after nephropexia (15 patients), histological investigation of renal parenchyma biopsies (15 patients) and those of the skin from the lateral abdominal surface and musculus lumborum fascia (5 patients). Changes characteristic for an early stage of microcystosis were found in all the renal tissue biopsies. In the skin and muscular connective tissue there were dystrophic changes. Collagen fibers were undergoing elastoid degeneration. As to hemostatic disorders, there were diverse platelet dysfunctions and/or thrombocytopenias, 9 patients had low plasma level of Willebrand's factor, 28 showed impaired terminal clotting. Combination of the above defects was registered in 12 of 36 examinees. After nephropexia, platelet count and fibrinogen level noticeably increased, hemostatic disorders aggravated. Thus, nephroptosis is manifestation of connective tissue pathology associated with marked hemostatic changes.